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?(Yunq Gee) Yea yea, Lil wayne (whooo) (Yung Gee)
Yea we in thisss he-he Verse 1: All about my bread like
bagels, swagger so mean its causing tornadoes.My life
is fast but slower is better I Fly Fly Fly with noe feathers,
I Rock blue chains, Flow so sick but not to insane, I do
better with two brains, i ant perfect but Im perfect at
doing thangs, This shit to old, i need my new game, I
spit fire to cause blue flame's, Pussy wetter than New
rain, My swag done and none of Ya'll have it even half
finished' Ha.Niggas take me haters watch as i go, i
stare aht those pussy niggas and i all see is rainbows
Newspaper and coffee Shoot ah nigga up get him off
me God chirst on me devil will never cross me. (lil
wayne)Chorus: You've Been Hiding, Never Letting It
Show,Got the haters under control. Niggas on low Im
on top,haters took all i got but wait there's something
they forgot.Weezy F matchin with Bird Baby 
VRP's, SB's, matchin shirt, maybe White T, Neck V,
Yunq Gee's are Versace Married to the mob, but im a
bachelor baby Love is in the air, I put on a Gas Mask I
rather be there first, than the ass glass I'm a Gorilla,
call me Sasquach, and I keep my army with me like
M.A.S.H. Light up the purp, pass it like Steve Nash Bitch
your so hot i give yo ass a heat flash Young Money boy,
I'm on 03' cash Such a CEO, like my homie D-Dash
Gas... we mash like Pac and the outlaws and we stand-
up, and try not to down-fall tryin to reach my goal, like
a round-ball Freddy' l l do anything for the crown yall
David Beckham, on pay'em or respect' em pop one pop
two, bitch i'm on a triple decker Icicle on my necklace,
on my cashmere sweater Keep a shotgun, I'm a hunter
like heather yessir, shuddup and listen to the professor
or could get ugly like Esther Whether in the South or
that Westcoast weather 
I'm poppin, Malone is stoppin (lil wayne)Chorus: You've
Been Hiding, Never Letting It Show,Got the haters
under control. Niggas on low Im on top,haters took all i
got but wait there's something they forgot. Uh flow
retarded Im on some special ed shit , I Walk with my
eye u see my leg twitch Nigga i put Your head in the my
surface roof Nigga Im different Im automatic bullet
proofed. I Fucked ya sister, Im a big shot, get ya
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picture, macken in My the set flip flops slippers. Money
is paper and i guess we in the same page, I'm just
tryna get my money straight, Flip the bitch over she be
making that funny face. Grab ah star on the heavens
roof, fucked ah fake bitch in my dreams made her
come true. I Got the power to send bee's Buzz buzz like
on a flower. Im always flee with my sneakers make that
bitch moan louder than speakers. Im always in and out
like pussy and a penis, brain so smart its ah G genius,
my swag is dinner and my flow is like breakfast is so
good and haters will never get thiss. Haters on my
toes, Niggas hate my flow but i poped that nigga with
my hoes. Macken hea with weezy hoes to easy make
em suck the yellow off to cheesy he-he Life isnt fare
yhur bitch got my name in ha back and when u get
there u seee i been there uhh haters keep talken my
dick got ah bitch walken white boy style hey dudes i got
nuts like cashews hehe i go by the name yunq gee im
12 but still fleee me and wayne off the leash rapping
bout haters cause they haiting they culd suck my dick
just Saying lay that lay this haters y hate u only making
us famous . (lil wayne)Chorus: You've Been Hiding,
Never Letting It Show,Got the haters under control.
Niggas on low Im on top,haters took all i got but wait
there's something they forgot.(x2)
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